### Lunch on Us

**MONDAY**

**LGBT Quench**
All lunches take place at the Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Suite 202, Champaign, unless otherwise noted.

**Theme: Your Story Matters**

**February 1** // *It’s Not About the Chief:* Workshop on Native Heritage and Cultural Exchange // Ross Wantland, Director, Diversity & Social Justice Education

**February 19** // *MTV’s Rebel Music: 7th Generation Rises* viewing and discussion*

*Both lunches will be located at the Asian American Cultural Center.

**February 23** // *Religion and Sexuality on Campus* // Panel of student leaders

**February 26** // *NAH Chat ‘n Chew* // Ross Wantland, Director, Diversity & Social Justice Education

**WRC Dish It Up**
All lunches take place at the Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Suite 202, Champaign.

**January 22** // *Students Stand GUARD: Creating and Implementing a Consent and Sexual Assault Prevention Program for Fraternities and Sororities* // Molly McLay, Assistant Director, WRC and Andrew Hohn, Associate Director for Fraternity and Sorority Affairs

**February 12** // *Black Women in the Academy: Reflecting on the Past, Envisioning the Future* // Kim Otchere, Program Director - Social Justice & Leadership Education, and members of the Black Faculty and Academic Professional Alliance (BFAFA)

**February 26** // *Broadening the Spectrum of Eating Disorders* // Yu-Yuan Lu and Carina Bauer, ED Treatment Team Co-Chairs, Counseling Center

**TUESDAY**

**AACC Food For Thought**
All lunches take place at the Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Urbana.

**January 30** // *The Making of a Republic* // Sushobhan Sen, Doctoral Candidate in Civil Engineering, Indian Graduate Student Association

**February 6** // *The Muslim Ban and Asian American History* // Junaid Rana, Associate Professor, Asian American Studies

**February 13** // *Early Asian and Asian American Pacific Islander Students at the University of Illinois* // Salvatore Victor de Sando, Graduate Assistant, U of I Archives

**February 20** // *Resisting Evacuation: Voices Against the Japanese American Incarceration* // Augusto Espiritu, Associate Professor, Asian American Studies

**February 27** // *Happy Hour: Exploring Drinking Culture and College Success* // Counseling Center

**WEDNESDAY**

**BNAACC Food for the Soul**
15 E. Gregory, Champaign

**January 30** // *Selma* // Ashley M. Davis, Assistant Director, BNAACC

**January 31** // *I’m Not Racist! Or am I???* // Nathan Stephens, Director, BNAACC

**February 7** // *The Need For Class Struggle In the Black Community* // Dr. Sundiata Cha-Jua, Associate Professor, African American Studies

**February 14** // *Beautiful Black Love* // Nathan Stephens, Director, BNAACC

**February 21** // *Meet the Black Faculty and Staff* // Counseling Center

**THURSDAY**

**Lunch @ La Casa**
1300 N. Nevada St., Urbana

**January 25** // *Reflections of an Undocumented Immigrant* // José Angel N., Author of Illegal

**February 1** // *Immigration Rights are Human Rights* // Panel Discussion

**February 8** // *African American Women and their Experiences in Higher Education* // In Celebration of Black History Month

**February 15** // *TBA*

**February 22** // *Out of the Battle Into Freedom* // Tanisha King-Taylor, Author

**FRIDAY**

**DiversityEd Conversation Café**
Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Suite 202, Champaign, unless otherwise noted

**January 26** // *It’s Not About the Chief: Workshop on Native Heritage and Cultural Exchange* // Ross Wantland, Director, Diversity & Social Justice Education

**February 9** // *Incarceration Nation: A Talk by Educational Justice Project Staff*

**February 23** // *Religion and Sexuality on Campus* // Panel of student leaders

**WRC Dish It Up**
616 E. Green St., Suite 202, Champaign.

**February 22** // *Eating Disorders Within the Black Community* // Sankofa Outreach Team, Counseling Center

**NAH Chat ‘n Chew**
1206 W. Nevada St., Urbana

**February 2** // *MTV’s Rebel Music: 7th Generation Rises* viewing and discussion*

*Both lunches will be located at the Asian American Cultural Center.
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